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'FRENCH BROAD ASSOCIATION ON THE SESQUl! LAGOONS madison county cojbdssioners
to Consider tuberculous cattle

4

NOW CONVENI NG IN MARSHALL

'ABaptist ' Church .
' Here ; Gives ties know exactly . whether money

.Them Hearty : Waleome 1 V
FollQwingXr,ticle and Another
' Next ' Week Will Claim

Their Attention

stones.

We can wipe out tuberculo-
sis if we will. But we cannot
wipe it out unless we stop it at

and! 1 Fine ' Dinner T J
has been made or lost on the demon-atratio- n.

' ' lt
"This work has been under way

for four yeara," says Mr.' Shay.

"During that tame over 6p6 farmery
T IT R'lftR V JI f ft IK its source, and one of the great- -

v Very much aa the suggested pro-'gra- m

in this paper , last week, the
est sources of tuberculosis is

French Broad Association la pro
have conducted feeding demonstra- - CATTLE

JjTo otheAdisease of man or
animal has been given so much
study, by scientists, physicians,3 j
dairymen, meat-packe- rs and' 1

tionsv We have made outthe feed-

ing schedules to be followed and havo

tabulated the results of the demon-stratfon- s.

During that time we

have seen it as high as 15. . Corn

has sold by the carload as low as

sixty cents per bushel and as high as

$1.60 per bushel. Where instructions

farmers as tuberculosis. No

the dairy cow. We cannot get
along without the dairy cow.
The perpetuation and develop-

ment of the human race de-

pend upon her. Millions of

children would die every day
without milk. But we can
clean up this disease in cattle
and does it not approach crim-

inal negligence not to do so?
This is not only Good Human-

ity, but Good Business as well.

one disuse Is better known.

ceeding at the Baptist Church in

Marshall; having opened for business

at ten o'clock Thursday, August

19. The sermon was preached by

Key. L. R. Williams and visitors

.were welcomed by the moderator,

Rev. L. C. Roberts and the pastor of

; church, Rev. H. I Smith. The

cooperative program was discussed

by Rev. Mr.: McCoin supplying for
Dr. Maddry, whose report was read.

Following this and the appointment

of some committees, the congregation

adjourned for dinner, which was

These investigations have prov
en, that:

1. All children (and many
adults) are capable of being

in feeding have been followed ac-

curately, there has been a .profit

from the feeding. The' profit .from

the corn so fed has been from .300

to S00 per cent greater' than if it

infected with the bovine (cow)4 tubercle bacillu by drinking Just Common Sense, every-da- y

practical business manage
were sold at current market prices."

During the four years, growersserved on the third floor of the new

building of the Masonic Home Com-pan- y.

And the Marshall church
have been urged to govern the breed-

ing dates of their hogs so as to get
spread fine tables of delicious food J the pigs off the soft pork producing

Rm MM liMriMil: vlMitnm n thm HaaiiiiUlatitaniiliil jntjtrnatlnnail fam.
Iflition In Philadelphia which celebrates the 160th anniversary of the Signing 6t

feeds at a weight hot exceeding 80

pounds and to add approximately 115

to 145 pounds before selling them,

just under 200 to 225 pounds.

tuberculous milk.
2. T&filrculous cows soon-

er or later discharge bacilli in-

to their milk (2 to 4 per cent
develop tuberculosis of the ud-

der or milk glands.)
3. TnerW is no certain

means of purifying such milk.
4. It is unprofitable to feed

a sick animal in preference to
a well one.

5. It is a constant menace
toiour livestock and poultry in

all part o thv world.
s6., ".Tubercalosis in cattle,

hogs and poultry costs us mil-

lions of dollars every year, and
thiA tremendous loss falls upon

the Declaration of Inaependence, riding about the lagoons hi an Italian erart
a gondola, from which they view the buUdlngs and displays trom many lands.
Ia the distance can be seen the mammoth SasqQl Stadium; to the right m
the'slsnal tower of the. TJnltod States Coast Qoard building and exhibit, an
to the left Ja on of the Japanese pagodas which dot the exposition trousds.
The Grecian parllion IS one of the permanent s'trnetdree on the site itetore
the city gbrernment decided to build the Sesqui al the tront door of the great
PWlaJetohla rtatr Ta coanntut nhtll December-!- .

ment. In a herd of Cattle it'
it I ggnstant drain on your
pijSta. A robber in disguise.
Fortunately the percentage of

tafeeftalosis in cattle in North
Carolina is small. Why per-

mit it to multiply ? Why not
get rid of, it? New York
State has spent on an average
of two and one-ha-lf millions of a

dollars a year for a period of

myeaia in indemnities aforie
to pay

for animals slaughtered as re-

actors. .The entire cost of
testinl: iia" borne by the county.
New York at one time had no
more cattle and possibly , tne

RAkWAYMAGA- -

We had thoaght that the country

churches had a monopoly on feeding

crowds of people, but from the din-

ner served here, we believe the
towns can set fine tables aa well as

the country. At any rate, if any-

one left hungjO is was. noi. &m fault,

of the church. ' More-- , feed wa lfft
tihan was consumed. Lemonade

served all the people in kdividua
drinkiqgcups was vory acceptable

during the meal of fried snd baked

chicken, hasi, watton, .ca'aa, broads,

biscuits; hot rolls, and pies and cake

tjationa, one pi themi showin; jpung;
Boland with President Coolidge and

others on the White House grounds

in Washington when Boland was conIN SOUTH gratulated . by the President '

in stjif; a-- siyplua- - prodacerf--, however,

and this can be used to depress prices

unless a , suitable market is found.

The market is o be had apparently

in 'crushing, the beena 'for the oil.

The United States eoneuates over 25

mfllionMunda offeriidajOybeasii
per year andjthia will require thi
crushing qf a little over one-ha- if mil

the farmer" entirely.Atlanta, Ga., The iatest iesue oi
the Southern 'Fteitti- - pubiikheaby the ProfiVoa BehrinRlaanie '.percent of infection as

we have. today!; , Had they atmade; .himself 'immortal by the
diScoveryVbf Diphtheria and

SPREADS OVER EN- -

TIRE NATION
More than twenty states of the

Union are now growing soybeans, a

crop which spread from a small be

lion bushels to produee this oil,

This amount crushed in the United

the afternoon, the report on

the state of churches was read and
spoken to by Mr. W. B. Metcalf of

Paint Fork, following which several

took up the discussion, among them
being Mr. L. J. Amnions, Rev. Mr.

Allen, Dr. J. H. Hutchins, Dr. W. A.

Development Service of Southern

Railway System, isdevot1 to the

1926 competition for the Southern

Railway , corn cup. This is a hand-

some silver cup awarded annually

for the best ten ears of any variety

of held corn grown and exhibited by

the farmer in any one of the follow--

that time the means at their
command we have toady and
been able to test all their cat-

tle, it could have been accom-
plished at about one-twenti-

or less of what it will eventual-
ly cost at this time. Is there

States would provide an excellent

Tetanius. antitoxin) says: Con-

sumption is the last verse of

the ' song the first verse of
which was sjjng in the infant's
cradle, The milk fed to in-

fants: is the chief "cause of tu

ginning in eastern North Carolina outlet for the surplus seed.

less than one-ha- lf a century ago.

"In J924," asys C. B. Williams,Sams, Rev. H. L. Smith and perhaps
Peace, Goodwill any sound reasoning wnyhead of the department of Agronomying states: Alabama, Georgia, Ken berculosis also in adults.

, Park , (Practical .Hygiens)
others discussing jointly the report
of Miss Delia Huggins'and that of tucky, Mississippi, North and South

The relationship between theCarolina, Tennessee or Virginia.Mr. Metcalf.

at State College, "more than 2 V mil-

lion acres were devoted to the pro-

duction of this popular summer leg-

ume crop. Most of this increase has

come about in the last five or ix

Mrs. Cora Allison 'read the re Competitors in each state will en

North Carolina should not take
advantage of her situation?
Partly she has.
tuberculosis work has been
completed in 66 counties and
are now accredited by the U.

human and the bovine bacilli
leads Heajth Departments toport on Woman's Work and that was ter their exhibits at any one of the

fairs designated in that state where the! opinion that while Dediscussed by Miss Huggina and com-

plimented by a number of the brete
years. The popularity of the soy grams vfor the repression of

r

..y.vv:s(.
if 5at?:

bean is due to its wide range of soil humatt tuberculosis which
they may first compete for the prices
offered by that fair. The ten ear ex-

hibit judged to be the best entered in

competition at each fair ia sent in a

ar. d climatic adaption; to it suitabil
ern. Other report will ome up to-

day, the Association adjourning at
2:ffi this afternoon.

take no note of tuberculosis in
other' animals may be successit in fitting in with various crop

S. Department of Agriculture,
19 are now working making a
total of 85 counties or more
than four-fift- hs of the total --

number of counties in State.
The Federal and State Depart

relations; its relative ease cheapness

production; its wide range of. use
scaled, package to the General Agri-

cultural Agent, Southern Railway

System, Atlanta, Ga. wijh a letter

ful,' the time- - to strike for the
auppression of human tubercu-losi- a

cann,ojriOme until the pro-

gress for the control of bovine

fi.lnesa for feeding purposes and itsBETTER SWINE
FEEDTNGPAYS g 3at value in increasing the fertili- -

-
certifying the name and postofflce ad--

,. f. r . ... ........... t.

drees of the grower and exhibitor of

ments 1 are willing to sign up
Madison County at a small fig-

ure. Surely oW . babies are
tjr of the soiL" tuberculosis is well advanced..

til IllThe aoybean when rightly grow BrishyRoyai Commission :the corn, and the county in whiah itj- - vjpy aMa y-- J

A e1estety-i- u leaseswa.growi As aoomas the1 prize wis. .e'ates Prot,-- Williams, is a valuable

crop in building up the fertility of

tKe soil. It ia doubtful if .another

. a 'Inmg exhibits - have been ' received

wortlry theaihe protection kf--

forded those in ether communis
tied. Our cattle are on the in-

crease both as to Quantity and
Quality .'V Does it appear eco--

!i,J,'i"'t;;' " ;' 'f
Jlaleigh N. C., Aug.r; ft Because

of the results secured by farmers who

have fed hogs according to' proper
Hh ill' i'in-Vwhic- fourteenfrom all of the fairs designated, the

cup will be awarded by three impar- - crop can match the hearty favor and were, of (.byine T(cow) origin:
Rabinowiteh of Pasteur In- -the rapid spread ia growth and nseJial judges. $ The.' name of the win

which this crop has enjoyed in the

feeding plans, the number of demon

strations conducted by county agents
li' this work has increased about 300

stitaeIn" tweniy-on- e cases of nomically. sound to breed up
cattle from a doubtful foundaV

ner of the' cup with his county, state,
....A ' ...f ): if : "... :

and year of winning, wil be engraved lost few years. ' Farmers use the tuberculosis in children pickedI

beaa largely for aeed purposes, foron a, silver, plate to. be attached, to mt raimvRi ouvinu Daciiua were
present in 50 per cent

jper cent in the last year. ' '
. -

,W W. Shay, swine extension spee-iali- st

at State College, finds that last

hay , production and for grating.'the base of the tup., ..The winner will

hold it until H is awarded to the prise

tipn? Wouldn't it look tike
good , business . judgment . at
least, to eradicate tuberculosis
and this way eUminate this
dangerous source of infection

f. Jitckell of Edinburgh ; In 72North Carolina ia still the great seed

producinf center. Over 47 per centyear at the middle of July there were '.winner of the next following contest.

of the crop grown in this state isThe Sounthern Field contains the1 55 demonstrations with 730 hogs un
voaiOT w vw nvuuu viiiaxi-uuia- i

tubel-cutosi- s in children under
12 years of age only seven dis-- to our children.old for aeed. ' Mr. Williams statesder feed.; At the same time this year, conditions of the award m detail, and Coramble, Peaee and the I. A t V 4

Brotherly love hare been Joined, la oaethat the coat of production is rela person,, a beautiful womaa.. TalaAt the same timeTthia year,, there 'on account of the award of the cup

were 174 such demonstrations with In 1025 to William "Paton Boland, a HOT SPRINGS HIGHroang lady waa one of the central ftatively .low. usually f Tunning- - from
area taa pateaat stared at the Jeeau$1.20 to $150 when all costs are ad Oentenalal btteraatloaal XxBoatUaa la
Philadelphia, celebrating U yearaofded!' " ''--i "th bean fa. grown fa

played ; .the nriman ) organism

and si-fl- ve ihe bovine type.
:p Dr Charles Hastmgs, MediT

eal ofScer, oltealtn, Toronto,
CanidVrIf. the truti vwere
known ;15,009. children of the
SO.OOai'to die';: in Canada An--j

SCCCOL TO OPEN !

ISMEIBMvIS-!;- .
AatarJcaa independence. The rtpoal
Uoa eoattauea aatu TJaoember Lrcom or othri .iropa,or .when . the

aTTJ;fer Is use a.t v tost is cut. v

3,617 h- - . - -- 'i.of these demon- -' 16-ye- ar old Cora Clab hoy of ' Pom--"

strations . .i carefully,- - eond :ted.riat Newberry- - County, South' Car he

hogs, are weighed at the begin t line," on corn which had been award

nlag of the feeding period, an at-- ,ed first prise at the South Carolina

curate record of the work ia mailed State Fair at Columbia. It also

back to the county agent and the co-- j contains an article on the advantages

operating agent and the cooperating of the South for profitable corn pro

Prof.'., Wdiaca tx also that'll The. Hot Springs
A. tittle chanare hi fertillsee-io-r to

farmers learn th vjJse of the bean I irually; rsf ; t justly I have the School will open on ' Wednes- -bacco can make a big change in the
omuitTtOf weed find some Nonafor feeding- - to Hreatock, the. produe- - day September 1, 1926.iepitafn.;, rcloned by impure.Carolina farmers who have adopted
uffrestions from tho agricultural tmV'LU" 1 ' a titarmer, ua do the cooperating par-- duction and several handsome iDus-- tioa of seed will be lessened. There lira.crrs hastes. ; i


